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ST. THOMAS, 
HISTORICAL AND 

DESCRIPTIVE . 

. THOMAS is one of the llkk"t in date of settlement, most rictun,:sljue in situatiul1, and, withal, most 

modern and progressive in her present appearance and life, of the cities and towns of Ontario

paradoxical as the statt'l11l..'nt may at first ~ig-ht appear. Cllinnl.?"i the Honorable ThLlmas Talbot 

cut the first tree felled by a white settler in the \'a<..,t region known a ... the Talbot settielllt'llt, on 

the 21St of :'Ilay, r803. at Port Talhllt, SllJl1l' twehe miles \\I.'"t llf St. Thnmas. In 1810 the t\VL' 

earliest settlers of St. Thomas (Daniel Rapelje and Dayid '\'lande\'ille) erected hOllses on either 

side of the boundary line between the townships of SllUth\\'l11d and Yarml)uth, which crosses 

Talbot Street at the crest llf the hill in the west end of the city-and the hi:-.h)r~ of the \"illage, 

to\\'n and present city began. 

:-\mong its early \'icissitudes wa:-. its l)ccupation during the \Yar of 1812-13 hy the .\merican General 

;\icArthur, with a force of more than a thousand men, \\·11L) bivouacked on the Rapelje propert~, and de,'astated 

the crops and levied upon the li,'e stock of the settlers. 



Daniel Rapelje, in 1821, gave the land where the picturesque churchyard and church. erected prior to 

the year 1825. are still to be ~eo..'n. Thi~ is the olde~t church edifice between the Grand and Detroit Ri,"ers. 

:\lr:-. J arneson, the ,veIl-known authoress, in her" Skl,tchl'" in Canada," gave the following description 

of the town as it appeared in 1)-;37: "St. Thllll1,h i~ situated on a high eminence to which the ascent is rather 

abrupt. The view from it, over a fertile, wel1-settled country, is very beautiful and cheering. The place bears 

the christian name of Colonel Talbot, who styles it his capital, and, fr,llll a combination of advantages, it i~ 

rising fa"t into importance. The climate, from it:- high positi,ln, i:- delicious and healthful; and the \\'intt..'r~ in 

this part of the Province are milder by senral degrees than elsewhere. \t the fl1,lt d" the cliff, or eminence, 

runs a deep, rapid stream, called Kettle Crl'l..,k (I wish th .... y had gi\'en it a prettier name), which, after a course 

of eight miles, and turning a variety of saw-mills and g-rist-mills, etc., flows into Lake Erie at Port Stanley, one 

of the best harbors on this side of the lake. Here steamboats and "I..'lWl)l]o..'r ..... land their passengers and 

merchandise, or load \\"ith grain, flour and lumber. Thl..' roads are g'lllld all round, and the Talbot road, carried 

directly through the town, is the finest in the Pro\·ince. The population of St. Thomas is at 

present rated at seven hundred, and it ha .... douhled within tWll years. There are three churches, one of \\'hich 

is n:ry neat, and three ta\"ern:-. Two newspapers are published, one \ iokntly Tory, the other violently 

RadicaL I found ,,,,,c\'L'ral lwu:-......... building, and, in those 1 enterl'd, a general air of cheerfulness and well-being 

very pleasing to contemplate. I was \ l'ry much struck with this beautiful and cheerful little tl)\\,ll 

-more, I think, than allY place I ha\'e yet :-L'en." 

St. Thomas is no\\' known a" the" Railway City," but there are citizens who still recall the time when 

the four-horse stage coach. heralded by a blast from the coachman'.':> horn, dashed up to the" :\lansion House," 

on its way from Port Stanley or London-the l'\'ent of the day. .\ larger number remember the opening of 



the first railway-the London and Port Stanley Line-and the devastation which it brought, or was charged 

\vith bringing, to the business of the thriying little town-how the taxes increased and the population 

decreased. Though " The newr failing brook, the busy mill, 
The decent church that topt the neighboring hill," 

~till remained, rows of empty shuttered shops and g-ras~y strl..'l'h attested the weight of the blow which the 

former prosperity of the town had recei\t..'(l. Xl)t until the seventies, when the rival through lines of raihvay

Canada Sl1uthern and Canada Air Line-came, did St. Thomas re\·in.'. Then, indl'l'd, prosperity returned \\ ith 

a joyous rush. The population, a scant t\\"l) thousand, was quadrupled within a decade, and. has since increased 

h1 some hveh"e thousand. \"a~t railway workshops and station buildings arose, the redundant population had 

to be housed, and the sa\,", the hammer and the tr\.)\\"I..'1 resounded on e\"ery hand, the town spread over \ aeant 

commons and fields to the east, mills, factories, schools, colleges, churches and opera houses sprang up, until 

the St. Thomas of the present day appeared in all its attradi\"enl'~~. 

St. Thomas first became incorporated in I8S2, and the old Town Hall, built the predous year hy the 

township of Yarmouth, has done duty as Town and City Hall eyer since, though nl)\\' to be superseded by the 

handsome ne\\' municipal building erected this year. By Act of Parliament passed in I8SI, the L\)lll1ty of 

Elgin was created from part of the l'lllll1ty of .:\Iiddlesex, and in ISSJ the first Court House wa .... erected on a 

beautiful site gi\"en by Benjamin Drake. Last Yl'ar thi~ fine edifice was so damaged by fire a~ to necessitate 

its being practically rebuilt, with necessary additions, the handsome cut-stone front being, howe\"er, retained as 

a central feature. 

Some idea of the importance of 5t. Thomas as a railway centre may be derived from the fact that fi\·e 

i.ndependent raihyay companies (the :\Iichigan Central, Grand Trunk, \\"abash, Canadian Pacific, and Lake 



Erie and Detroit) bring some forty regular passenger trains daily into the cit), and send as many out. The 

quantity of freight handled by these roads is enormous, ,..,hile excursion bu~iness i ... also large. ;\la11Y hundreds 

of men are employed in the locomoti,"e and car shops and about the railway yard:-. a:-. well, and thl'se, with the 

train hands. form a large portion of the city's population. Large flouring mills and manufacfl)ries of car 

wheels and woodenware llf "arious kinds arl' among the chief industries, outside the raihyay works. The 

Colleg-iate Institute and Public and Separate SclHKlls are I..'XCL'lIl..'l1t, their building-s handsl)mc and wl..'l1 equipped. 

One of the largest ladies' colleges in the Dllminion .\lma College draws young ladie:-. from all parts of the 

continent for intellectual and art training. A. Thl',)l,)~ical Colkgo;' of the Di,,""ipk,,' Church, a Business College 

and an Art Sc\Wl)j also carryon successful educational work. .\ dozen or more churches of yaril)us denomina

tions minister t,) the spiritual wants of the people, The Amasa \\\)od Hospital and the Thllmas \\"illiams 

Hllme are institutions for the ~ick and indigent respectiyely. An excellent electric railway sp.tem proyides 

means of quick transport throughout the '''llmewhat :-'l'attered city, while the beautiful Park of about one 

hundred acrL':-O in extent. reccntly opened by th\:' Electric Railway Company. affords ample means of rL'lTcatilHl 

in summer, as do t\\'o handsome Opera Hnuses in winter for the amusement-loying citizens. (~,),)d filtered 

,\'ater i:-. supplied to the people by the City \\"aterworks. and two hright daily papers furnish them the news. 

The chid" charms of St. Thomas lie in the heautiful yie\\":-. of ,"allcys and hills which surround it on e\'ery 

side saye one. "'here an expanse of fertile rolling garden and farm land is no less restful to the eye. and the 

neatly boule\'arded. well payed and macadamized strl'cts shaded by noble trees. Dri\"ing. riding, wheeling, 

trolleying and walking in and about St. Thomas afford the h'l'lll .. ,,,t enjoyment alike to citizen and "isitor. 

Such \\"a'> St. Thomas in the past -,such the city of to-day; its future tingl..'d \\"ith brightness. 

C. U. ElnI.ITI:'\(;ER. 
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